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Treasury Dei
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I ‘.he change.
election in'November.
Tha lateat official
Allie SoireO.
2.194 ’niiled- 6.THT injured while a
TO VISIT JAPAN
estimated .2.50,000 were horoeleta.
Admiral Frank B. Uphum, Cam-;
CREAM PRODUCERS
mander - in- chief of the Asiatic'
RELIEF CONOITION'S IN 10
Fleet, will pay a goodwill visit to
Sell yru' next ran of cream to
STATES HAMPER PROGRAM Japan is Kay on his nagship. the
the New Merchants Creamery on.
Uncertainty in ten states over re- uew 10,000 ton cruiser. Augi
Railroad StFeet. Wc guarantee a
Uaf matters wa* reported today to The visit is aspacud to coii
coincide "square deal." Open every day.
be hampering administration ef- with
___________
American naval
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*
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**** wooden structure A ,
. ..n-snt nrl ... th. only m.mb.t,
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survive the i

appalling journeys into the unknown and feared sections- The

Pioneering Spirit that caused thepi to seek new homes and i flnmeA

better homes in lands where they were
the like of which we can hardly imagine.
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Frankfort, Ky., April 21—Gov
Ruby Laffoon and Mr», Laffoon
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geneAl insurance
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-■‘•1"*
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, _ ^
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can farm on five or ten acres as their forefathers did and as haa bMU conlioed to a hospital folCoxy Theatre Bpiiding
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Sun Heat and Electrical
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Treatment
One-eighth of the school children
BETTER RURAL ROADS
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incorporated.
This is the season of the year when it becomes most appar-‘
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ent that great strides are still to be made in the improvem'ent
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the first
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of farm to market roads—roads that mean much to every game
of the sdhson
to Rio Grande
1 James K. Harp, age 64 years, died ,
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merchant and resident iij a community where farmingriYthe College Wednesday, Morehead SUte j Sunday, April 24, at his homh at j
Teachers College came back atrong Haya Crosaing. Funeral aervicea wre
principal business.
2.00 p. m. from
Thursday to win 11 to 3. More- held W,'edaesday
was made m
,e ahd
and burial
bt
While highways of which we are justly proud have been head took the lead in the first end thehome
th* family cemetery near-by.
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reported irom
from lurev
three av-.sec- Grove Dairy of Salt Uck, was com
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i. V
J
jj
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■ poU,W;j. „
depending on the season. Increased use of trucks to trans- ; of Rowan County,
ously injured, when the front wheel •
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tiwck
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throwing
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1
port farm produce makes the need for better roads, more
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truck into a
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pre^ingPleasant, refreahhig taste. SweetFormers and Mofchesd. '
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Forttinately, progress in the science of road building brings largest crowd to ever attend i
in Morehead, atthe vision of a. complete network of hardsurfaeed rural roads
within the realm of possibilities. Stable'all-weather roads, 'Wdad thi Monday afiamoon and
evening performance /of the Frieddeveloped-soil stfldies by the U. S. Bureau of Public berg eaat of European players that
Roads, and constrmited--by the ...
proper
mixture of local mater- .presented the paspion play in
_______,__________________
.
ials and calcium chloride, are inexpensive in first coat and j college auditoriwn.
F. B. Catron pasitd away at
greatly reduce the cost of maintenance.
Hilndreds of miles of such roads have already been con
structed principally in Michigan, Indiana. Minnesota and
Ohio, and the method of constructiem is rapidly becoming
standardized.
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ONE name-comes quickly to raiud when you think of “The Unl«rsal Car.”
?he description is distinctive^ .Ford. No other car U
millious of men and women tn every part of the.wor^ ^
ft,odI
me svmbol of faithful service........That has always been a
fnndam.cntal. Something new is constantly being addrf in the way
Eacn year Ae Ford has widened its appeal by increMing IB oseMnea
»«rUrc
Today’s Ford V- 8 is more dian ever “The Universal Car

. Tecr irencir^ r r^dt of more peopie Aao any other Ford ever
Lilt. It reaches out and op into new fields becatM tt ha
■ you need in a modem automohUe. ... The Ford V-8 combmes fine-«r
«rfonnance, comfort, safety and beauty with low first cost and low-cost
of operation and op-keep. TTiere is no oAer car like iL
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» Cndto Ciieiiay. AD ke^r •7P« »
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Sunday’ School ............................
Morning Worzhi# ..................... 1®^**
Young P«vl» >£••«««.......... If.
Eveniug Sarviet .........................
Prayer Meeting. Wed ..................1^0
•.-hora! Rahearaal, fields HaB MonWedneaday
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“boil." j»al « "“bA

trade once.
Wien yon do bualiieaa with ua we wut to hold
confidence. The
way to do tlua U to have g fi.se
line of Hardware and jiwe yin A Fair Price.
Our Hardware la BEST; Standa the TEST

N. E. Kennard
^Hardware Co.
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so that cBltivadaa haa be eariVko^
gun. The radisbee are entirdy edible
and they will - cause no discomfort
to the crops wboM “companions’*!
they hsve been.
The United 9tetes Department of j
Agriculture annonneea that it has'
'no seeds or plants to sell or give ,
•W.y, It h» bc,„ ttUius tilt i«u- I
pie this for 12 yoars, it says.tbonaands of reqoests for plahu
and abrobs and seeds pour in'to it I
crery

Farm And Agriculture Nevys
By Professor Henry C. H«ss«n
Hcid Of Agriculture Dep«rtment,Morehe«dCcllege
— 0
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I whole, the iai» ovir:ool;cd. particularly
feature,
^ that by scoring them, fresh pvegev_iables food may be had all through
the
St an obvious saving in
canning labor and canning tontainers, besides. The root crops
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be «:mmer diet, as well. Perhaps
:h:.« could be brought about by disteminsting new ways to prepare
them, but that is outside tlie pr>,

, humoa. Well rotted manure is -xcelt Its nitrogen
the litter finely broken
___ ____________________
jp _jo that
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•••••’*
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I
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<.f utmost quality, the land should
be fertile, but balanced; too great
i proportion of nUtrogen wfll resuit in excessive leaf growth,,- but
yield. Since t^ consist m
largely of water,
regoltt • ^
deep seed-bod
of storlht

—

■^1
Sowing time for parsnipa, isOsify
I radiahot and oarty turaliw b as
early in tbe spring m Ao______
can ba prgpand; ftr Aa Mriy crop
of earrots, aoad Aould bo sown
June 1 to If, o»l for
vtaitw
tamipB, Angnot 1 to Soptombw 16.
\ A good tbhig to know is ttet If a
■•"Trfcall proportion of rgdlab and iM
mixed wiA that of ponnip, nlsify
and car^, Aey wtH be helped
through any cnist that may have
formed, and the .row ia “markod”

4N0 MANY MORE

A-E REASONS WHY

f/ertf. c^ux ifunM

JflAYTAG
CitT -iG^FkM 1

Searing does ndt hold meat
Juices, but dries out and shrinks
roasts, which u not desirsbic, es
pecially if t^ meat is a' little
tough. Roasting temperatures should
not be extremely high; 300 to .050
degrees are recommended. A higher
may be maintained 15
minutes where a browned roast is
preferred, and Aen redneeU.
Cindon plaead around npde
tank Arainaga
Iteaa tend
to
soUdift and block the water raAor
than abnrbe it. Coam, crush rock
is preferable, and AouU be Used
whan Aa aoB ii of a tight o«tora.
Piet mosa also may ba uaod to abMTbe
on»o aninogo.
drminago.
Ho crop of its kind has otiraetod
i-u
macn
ns Kentneky
nenenexy in
--------*■ astenuon *'ecent years as has lespadoa. It
wm pow oa won and sour soils,
helps to build up and malntala fartility, and produces grasing and bay
at a minimum cost for seed and
seeding.

Warm Weather
DRIVING weathe:;
Yoa know now bow it ieeb to get behind tbe starring

ir Boiler Water Removtr,
with eodosed seUnvessingdrsm.
pMi~

wheel of o smooth ru^g, smooth performmg car
and hit the breeses. Just tlw kind of weather to lood

eoedpartidmofdirt.

the family in tbe ear and

tolta them oat for a tong

cod drire.
■A QuieCoil psefcol. es

And this is especially tme if yea are drswing cae of

it Bandy kiogwl lid.
ir AJJns^sble legs to stot

oor good used cars- A car titat has boon rermditiikisd
^

ica. A'cpr that wOliaugh at the maes- And above all

easy payment piM and
TOOAT't REMARKAILT

LOW pnieu

Frankfort; Mrs. Fanning of Gan
arrison, Ohio; Mrs. Kennard of Vance^
from out of twon were
Hr.'. Hendershot of Loiiiaand Mrs. Clyde Thompson
Ashland..

bosfever, according
ient Dudley Caudill.
Tbe Christian Church bad

present with a reported reading

(Con'ir.ucil Frtr.: Page Ore.

goodMar

CLAiniy: Boone McGlone of PinBluffs, Ark.; Mr. and Mrs. Quinn
McGlone of Lexington; their ton.
Ormond McGlone of Chicago; h '

Audrey F. Ellington
IS

s

m

Calvert’s Service Station

pENTiaT
Hamtf - *tOO-SlOO 1

Morehead, luast R. R. Street, Ky.

FEA1URES? YESf>
ItaAmlggsMidBmik
aN-Stad IsfriiardMS.
Staialeu Steel Saperftaescr. Opca. roomy,
cofflplstcly saoitary.
Cannot
or tsnidi.
SUding Sbdves
Te

year ofte^or
that CO

A car that has thooaands of miles of rsal ssssUe. A
car that has been pot m ahapo by c

Maytag, r-

sisters, Mn. Grant Fvans ami

(Conctnnet' From Page Une)
reported,

<“ utepuru, Th. Biptiiu
with I
! or 12». which.
after all, i
a good record in v.cw
usual work. The total attendance was 62'l.
Next Sunday will be l:nown as
Skiipmilk and buttermilk, rich in
protein and minei-ait. are excellent "eighbor’s Day. Invite your neigh
bor
to ^nday School and let .■«
for promoting growth and for fat
ell the attendance next Sunci-iv
tening children and young animal.'- |
Stock farmers producing them in '■
* new high. For Bible restdings
abundance have an advantage over this week read First Corinih&in*.
farmers feeding grain and hay
McGLONE
FUNERAL
alone.

Th. ™.t .^p. Mud. p.Mp.,
.*|sify^ beets, carrots, radishes and
The amount of seed netded
ip sow 100 feet of row is: 1 ounce.
carrott. radiahes and parsnips;
j.g ounce for tanips; and 2 obbcm
fp, beett and salsify. The rosrs may
be as dose as 16
«‘r, in a
worked gardea.

ALL THESE FEATURES

SUNpAY SCHOOL DAYS

alse. a ear that is sold at the riiM price, that n omto
than worth the money yoa pay for it

1933 Chev.l 1-2 ton T
1^33 Pontiac*Sedan
1931 Chev. Coupe
1929 Chev. Coupe
1929 Ford Coupe
1928 Chev. Coupe

$350

600
275
175
125

100

Midland Trail Garaige
SALES

SEtVICE

■i

PRPSI IT. T

NSW Q4 MOMITOa TOP I«kiVtoissf

N.' E. Kennard

HARDWARE

.V
:

, ■

V ■

tfMwauldbava
refrigerator for
las
til-------'
ssclag
pettoraiace
took^^Ac aaebateaica ifl-steci aseebaaisas in all Area

5 YEARS
PERFORMANa
PROTECTION
for only M ■ yew
A doeen modcla to
chootc froa wiA
pricct aa lew

$92.50

.'2

rmnoDAT, apmi, », ««.

THB KOWAN

C0l>NTY

Fags nvB.

HEWS

Z. T. Yoon*. Sapply Clerk; WiSiam terra of few yearn. The next year the ineMental fee he lairnd from immn of edoeatSea. Mr. Ridgeway
(CimtlMiJ FkM ri«i Om.)
HoMm. Oeak Be»iahai-» Offlea: win mark the hegtaalBg-of tte se Slfl.OO to $1S.M for the year 88- hm boa omployod to tbo LexVirfiate; P*7t«i bt«pp of Til»l><lt .-red A. Wtitar: Katheryn Carr.
Marpie Eaham. Boakatoia.
cond year of bta preaent tom.
M.
tamton Joaier mgb aebool for mo
D. L. EaMpp of iBmiiomfIto. W.
Tramliif School: Warraa C LapJJoeeph and Joeeph reported i»at two yoa«. Recently be waa ap-'
Cafdteria.
D,-T.
C»mmaca.
The poaitioa of hnafaMaa agent
V»^ ; William Emapp st
:-;n. Director; EUxabath
Mana»er; Hm. I. C. Blair, Caahiar;
not acted upon, hot waa left progress on the plana for the li^t pointed chairman of a committee ts
and Mn. Carry BoaiUac «f Ml
Mr*. Nancy Alfrey, Caiaina Staff; for farther consideration until the heat and water plant, which haa Mlaet the Engiiak text books for
Liek, ■*».
been ordered to be erected by the both junior and sentor high semwta
Grace Honaker, Cowina Suff; Steila next meeting of the Board.
Hr. Eatapp wi« a rnamb* aC M
•nhwaila, OMatoa ftaft.
Him Evalee Wood came to More- Boerd under the P. W. A. provis- in Lexington. He is a former editor
IMS of the national goremnent.
of the TRAIL BLAZER.
Operati.
W. H. Rice, Soperte- head aa a anbatitnU
A committoe waa appointed con
lendent Buildinca and Crounda; P. daring the summer of 1984 during
DRAMATIC CLUB
K- E. R. A. VISm>RS
sisting of Judge D. B. Caudill,
P.
‘nwrataa.
BepUeiap
Oaear
Palm
the
illneae
of
Mias
Anna
Carur.
She
(Cantinad Prom Paca Ona)
'r«nHnuefi from Par* Onei
er. Plumber and. Electrician; Stal- is a graduate of the BowHng Green Judge Earl W, Senff and J. H.
bar axeeUaat work ia “Hr. Pirn
Busine^ University, and lives, at Payne, to act with the committee numbered among tbe.yisitofB dortag
Pamaa By", ii ai|>aciaUy good la tfca
appointed by the City Council
. tii^
PneiiAhF^«n'*n Po»er Plant; AUie Man Bowling Green.
the week. She went,into detail with
feminine iMd. In the
those in ehar^ of Ae Womex't de
The poeition of eecretary at the decide such ({aOations as ri^
ini.h Hieh School Po^elWB
*’»»•«'
Clmide
cut ara Watt priebard and Virfinia
. ;
J.
P.W., Pl.«; l™n tram'mg school will he fitied at the way for tunnel and manholes in\the partment of SERA. She txptowod
May. "IV-Ristar of the Moon",
streets, right of way for the work herself as very well pleased with the
next meeting of the Board.
Iriah drama at i!a beat, ia baaed
_A,_t ..
I______I__ -I___
on Triplett' Creek, furnishing wat
in which
the ____
work
under the
ibe mcatin;r of an Iriah Sarpeant of
' P. P. Thornton, who tate the
er to the eehooi or the school and
management
forward.
nt is
U going
I
P^a, playod by John Shney, nd fhen. Dean; CurrHeen C. Smith.
position of pkimbing and eleetrieai
town combined, matters
Caudill, Cleaning Engineer
She waa partieaiartT Onpresead wnn
an Iriab raganade, played by Paul Dean of Women; Exer
engineer
has been superinUndent
to the eet-up for water u to the the improvement that has been made
Birtky, on a dirty waUrfront. Other Andatant to the Dean of Women; Library; L. C. Rkketti. Baplaciiig of buildings and greunda at Asimry
use of present reservoirs and water 111
Stonewall
Jackaoa
in uie
Ae oriMiseiiieiii.B
arrangements aiiu
and in
lu
aaa«
memben of the caat are Carloa
College at Wilmore. Eentncky, for
Arthur Hogge, Ni^
lines.
manner in wi)lch the work b being
Wyant and John K. Well^ “All On
the paet eleven years. He comes
dobe.
a S>immeri Day" ia a light fancihighly recommended by the .Presi
.ful .portraj^ of the Aillfillmant of
dent and hnsnesa manager of the Kentucky Power and Light Com
Nurae.
pany consisting of Bridges White of
atera* ambitioni, and will
three aiatera'
institatiqa.
SecreUry to President;
Virginia
Mt. Sterling, Bert Walsh of Maya
{>eal erpecially tp the more romatic Conroy, Secretary t
U C. RteMfte. taking ifae place
ville. and Hr. Allison of Uu%
natui-ea. Hadaiine Wyant, Bnena Wood. Faculty of Stonewall Jackaon as carpenter,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
ville, was present to present to the
V. HoUia waa granted a sab- comes from
Ramrey and Goldie Comba play the pUcing Mrs. JIamee McDonald: ExMayaville, Kentncky,
AMB>*LANCE SERVICE
three aiatera while Elath -Blevina
- tension Department, (nee Virginia
>“« ««
-««• *«>« and IS highly recommended >iw the Board arguments in favor of the
purchase
»e of
currej»-.^ther than
curreps-^uAer
takes the part of
negro mammy. • Ayres); Dorothy Besson, Rororder;;
133n-3«.
field of wood work.
Night i7>
Day
•!
‘
.- Seregginj
the
manufactui
mufacturj^of
it.
j
i reeioeted
stallard Day is a local product.
I with the prowiaion that he attend ' Clarence Nickell, a former teach
; Colnmbia Univ^ty during the er here, lives at Niehoiasviile and
t summer and study physical ednea- is helping temporarily in the fields
Ronor roll
i tion for men.
of Education and Biology.
The high school honor rofl for
W. B. Jackson, former principal
Action waa delayed on the emAe second six weeks' period has
( ployment of Dorothy J. Riggs until of the AsUand High School, haa
cnly eight students, two 'boys and
been serving during the present se
the next meeting of the Board.
: Lix girte. This roll is baaed
! Warren C. Lappin returns to the mester as relief teacher in the field
grades of A and B, no person wiA
; directorship of the training aebool of English. He is being retained to
a grade lower, than B being placed
I efler e year’s leave of absence at catch the heavy load at points where
cn it. Following is Ae Hat:
; Indiana University. Chiles Van Ant it will develop at the time of re
Sal) Reynolds, DoroAy Turner. ^
I we-T has been director of the train- gistration for the fall aOmester.
|ji>g sdhool the preaent year.
It was recommended by the Thelma, Fraley, Loretta White, (3t-I
Baker. Ruby.
John Howard Payne was. elect I Board to the Council on. Higher list White. Ruth
I
Ho;^,
Alpha Gutchinaon.
ed President in March 1934, for a .Euumtion of Ae entire state that
About seventeen members of the ,
ned by Mra.
: freshman class, cha
Howard and Miss Powers, motored
10 Frankfort last week-end, visiting
Xf fm ova a laaky roof,
several poinU of interest there. |
m* m ifceM roplacmg it with Carey RooB^
The class reported a very interesting
trip aqd lots of fus.
t
|
or Shlafloo. Oar Uaa ia ceatplacc, ao you am
The History m class taught by*
abwaaa exactly &e rifbt type for the porpeee.
Coach Riddle is staging a big history
Met emly caa we five yoa the
qoal>
match, wiA %e class divided into !
.
FGI, »
lly, bat yoa will pay ae more for Carey
By KVIN S. OOBB
two groups, competing as in a
spelling match. The finals will he <
torlala tlw ordiaary Mafi will <
A EENTUCCT'dariiey who was oceopied wiA v
hdd today;
I
Ctuw the top mag ad a rickety ladder w nntiiaMd by Us am
. Lat aa bid oa
reef aaada.
! be Junior class, sponsorsd by i
.Miis CrosAwaite,' ia making plana,
:b ont-rtain ti.e senior class wiA a
ricnie iu Ae near future.
i

iljfiWtt ILJfUJV

H. V..-

rr^S:

Banes-Lane Co.

New Oil Ronqe

Cuts CookinqDoie
Olmost in halff

Absolut^y Prepared for die Worst

Mjrehead Grocery Co.

ROOFINGS
DFINCSfc
£■ SH!NCLESj?^a
SH!NCLEf^^^5
STANDARD FOR OVER 60 YEARS

^*"*^ou‘'vSrTan brf^hat perch,” said ttw WfSte wm, fgai bust yuar fool neck."
“.Vaw, suh, I ain’t tekin’ u.0 chances np on dia ladd*? nohoik. Pm
XOt some pap'rc home in ny
e whut gnarantees me 'gaunkt bein’
reckles* wid mv own nns^on.”
"What good will they do yon. If you get killed AaUs the. end of

Former Sta&nt Named
Head(MTea<WChib

!

J.'Ii,: .M. Riiiyeway, f.rr.-iuote of
Morehead in Ae class of 1933, has
been elected president of the Lex> ingCon School Masters’
Club, acI cording to information received •
j here by R. Q, Jud^ - associate pro-'

N. E. Kcrnatd
HARDWARE
Ccir.japy

TOP SPEED

OIL RANGES

You need all FOUR of these features to get

CHEVROLET’S REALLY COMFORTABLE RIDE

Don’t let these wreckers teer
your house to pieces . . .
If you caught e vandal tearing tfw we
your house you would call the poGce
you? But*right DOW tfiere are vmUi ac week oBAwor
houae . . .
ere Tmw. Un» Hetf md CoU
. . . and they will cauae you to loae real BMoey.
Don’t kt your ptoperty drpefritog when you can gat
the pcotectapn of HANNA’S GREEN SEAL PAINT

• The Mauer De Luxe Chevrolet is
the endear in its price class that com-

—and Chevrolet is
the only car of its price
that has all of them!

road steadinesv. And <4) it has roomie,
bodies enabling eeery passenger to enjoj

hil^ aB of the following four great
foetuees: (1) It baa KMie..4aum JThetlt

motoring to the utmost. You need al'
FOUR of these features to get Chev

Upr

ikhchange
(2) It has men

rolet’s reaOy comfortable ride... a ride
as exdusioe to Cheerolei as this vital

Xfy Jistribtited ... yet it's
even men eetmemieal to tolerate thsn

comfaittatioo offoatura whfoh makes it

yw ride to a glide.

any previous Chevrolel. (3) It has a
longer whee&ate to. give even greater

possible! Be sure to see the Master
De Luxe CbeVroIet ... and ride in
. . before you buy y^m a

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPA^TT. DETROIT. mCHICAN

^CHEV^OLET

Hanna’s Greon
Seal Paint

ThrMaster D. £«, CHEVROLET
CHOOSE CHEVROLET FOR QUALITY AT LOW COST

Morehead

LUMBEBL,

T,;>:

A

Company-

COAL

r)..-

BOSS

MIDLAND TRAIL GARAGE

l:

' 7

r -:-AFT

THE EOWAN

tACi POtTE

, •

SiLE
SILK

Bad weather left a Jot of Easter
St ck on our haiids and YOU get
the benefit of our loss in this big
7\ft<N^£aster Sale, now going cn.
Prices have been reduced to move this stock. Buy j our spring
outfit -NOW.v^hile prices are
ebb. Bargains throughout the
stare for your inspection. ''

g -m
Dresses Wm

i

f [EimCE!

^ ■‘SiM

IN FULL SWING

Modish Style Display of the Spring’s
Newest In
"

COATS “■* DRESSES
Everythin; about these styles U new. You will find new
aecklinem and

new

sleeve^ lines;

new Haateriaia,

MW

weaves, «id new colors- Whatever styW flatters yo« ■oi*
can be found in thia assortment so eonw eariy and fte your
choke. Practically every sprin; material and color is indnd*
ed in the dresses. And both at this unusoanye low prfeo.

$1^
FOR MEN
SUIT - SALE

THUtSDAY.~^A»tIL SS. ini.

COUNTY NEWS

Values to

$3.9a

$6.95 NOW.-

Others slightly priced selling from
$3.95 to $16i50 in newest spring styles

SILK
HOSIERY

LINGERIE S H 0 E SN
PLElh^Y OF
IN A SPECIAL
SELLING
BLUES
Unusual

VahMS -

You have time yet to get bi on
French

Crepes-

tbii Mvtn;-

3 and 4 bockk oafords — High or
Lnteed

998 12^^

g_4t«rostylaa
(not bias cot) tanered
or

White Oxfords
ul.RetBlM^
Thru a wp*

vahtes—'

lace

98c

SPECIAL SELLING

Pilot-Royal 5

fast to

Even at a hitter priea, tbo
new sprint ealars and ehoiea
of service, semi service a^
rintless chiffon r
make this troop onumal.
Naturally, at',49c, vte advise
yon to ^op aariy.

others are trissly tailored.
SUPS

GOWNS

DANCETTES

STEP-INS

auhao beaU — Treabark ar kid.

$1.98
H95
Narrow Widths —

»» 49c Goldes
A.

DEPT.
STORE

/
TEE ROWAN COUNTY NEWS,

lOCJBgDAT. APA a, 9H&.'

J^REHETTD TIPS OWINGSVILLE 3 TO i
Eads Makes Debut On Mound
By Walloping Visitors; Gives
Up Three Hits To Show Well .
Tarzan kvmM
Decision InSix
E-.«.st»>i>«
Round Miun Bout'

Maysville Opens Season With
Thrilling 2 To 1 Victory Over
Paris; Play Game At Maysvill
ta*.. R—Ti,hi». Up *• Mordnad Officials
Taaioidm ReverM To
Attend Conference
Make 4>lKe
M e e t in AsUand

Eades. Morehoad pitcher deliver
A GOOD SEASON
ed Sunday in better style than any
It begins to-look as if the Moreone had any ngiit' to expect, con head team would have a successful
The Morehead Pirates shoved
:tp • fast
same onmartad
sidering that his arm was not in season undei
>er two runt in the seventh Ir.ninC
a>(iinslc error, the MayarUle liaaa
shape and that it wae his Grst game Bob Day and Claude Clayton
bali Mam uiumpbed on Vaneeburr’s . Coach Asstin Uddle and Principal
spiM
of
the
poor
start
and
prospect
of the season. It looks like he U
tween Eads and Feebm-k and
With the team
highly toDUd nin* yoftwdar after- Dennie D. CaudiU
repreHnud- find that will rUl the gap that has I of poor support.
light ftdonU, won
rounding into shape there is every
Owingsville. i to 1, in 8 Se£
Man at Poioft AvaiiM park to win. Morohead High at the Bastem
judges’ decision over Ray Lauder.:
been apparent in the local line-up.
hope that, the locals will imt
tucky ovale
Suse ucaRue
League battle,
hero,
.
_ ,
.
.... . _
lucay
i/av.iw,
—vp
Z to 1. iu first rietory of the ISSd Kentucky Athletic Conference held
gunday. This vi-.to.y gave tha
With the pitching position filled ?«<>•< *how and be well up atth'e top blond panther from Calombw. Ohio. ,
in Ashland last Thursday night. At
hr
the
six
rouno
main
go
of
the
|
an-even break in ieai^e
Play-off series rolls around.
Mansgar John Rudy's laconic Um ■Hfating tw«^ now Kboola, Cmy- the Mnrnhnsrt Uam aboold^ places
boxing programme staged by match- pUy, to date, aa they bowed w Mt.
The viowd Sunday was a fair
*'W«U thoy won't - finish in answer pon' and Louisa, were admitted to They have what i, eonsldm^^the I
maker
“Honest John" Wyant, j Sterling a week ago in their .- pen.
ry as to the goallo-a .
the conferenre. The conference now pick of the league when it comes to ample of the results of winning ball,
- ' in» day contew.
under the auapl^ of the An
Ity of the local club
includes Olive HIU. Grayson, Boyd the other ' poeitiona in the field, i
The Pirates appeared in nii--iea»
^ , I the sekson'ao> far, according t
first Mages
stages of Mng
bdng proved and Ct.. Greenup, Raceland. Louisa,
>o«ion in the high school gym son form and committed but
Ekds, by the way is the
soind as tbo B. M. C's outpUy- Cstlettshurg. and Morehead.
' porta and if they can do that un^ Thn^ay night. Fighters
from strated a surprising strength at hiB
pitcher
who
takes
the
gai
od^an aggregation rated the strong^
; the hantiicap they have had. they
On a motion
made by D. D. GapoHothead College appeared in three e^ in the field. They also demo«>
« in Ik. Kn.tu.kl.!, ain« Iwn. '
.H.,kt He took care of hinuaif and used , should have no particular w«c^ie^
-RSn-decIsion thr^ round exhibition aa they found Feeback, one of tha
U«1 .. tk. k« kj HoUnk
„kn.l.TTie
Tfcn considerable hesdwork in his . mound |
baseball fans should ro, .__ .-.he membership to „
tenU„
srhoole.
most effective burler’s in the Kafr
bouts and two Rhi^n County fly
ToUe, who , got
I’m hiu
school,
tucky League last season, for Ms
~
scnooi. needed
n««ueu to
k« round
.»»..« out | staff
stuff Sunday. He refused to extend j „,ember that it Ukes money to rtin
weights met in a two rounder
bits.
o^^
protably be taken in , himself, taking care of the situation I , baseball club and that if theyj
of puy. KeaUey, on ue mo»»«. ;
complete the card.
Whiteman of
Eads, a former Middle AtianUt
while easing them up. That he has want a team the best way toshow it,
(track out seven Vanceburg bat»rs
^
schedule was voted
League hnrler making bia deM
Clearfield C. C. C.
by the fact ! “ ^ patronise- the team and make it
the goods is <
whUe SCiedcl struck oat six. The in order for a team to get a Co
r,mrf Ik. m.t.bm m»i. W^nt. -ilh Mor.h..J, k.U Omtarmlll. D
feature of the game was Clin’s sea- ferenee rating.
that the owingsville club nmnaged !
^
Whit.m.» .nd W«t
U JkdD.. 1»« U>* “d ■‘rm,. to on. mn hl»
sadonal one-hand catch of a foul
Mr. Riddle was appolntea as
to get three hiu off bia delivery, '
Speaking of Stumbo on the FlemI. tk. op..tok tom, of ,h.
*•
bail near the railing, the ^^Uting of member of the committee to draw ;
being of the • scratch ' ingsburg team, they do not have
kto,
H.kd.tod„
BdU^
"dDW.mrf"
km«, tod dkk
ToUe and Roufh and a mighty three up the cona^itution for ttie considert^ | variety
'
Taylors on the Morebagger by Carter.
lion of the eonfereneg st fU next <
'
. head College football soua^. JudgVanceburg scored first, in the mi- reguUr^ meeting. Sept, »th.
Stumbo or Stumbo?
jp, from-the noraber of lemesters
tial innings, snd led until the sixtii
Morehead High
has
already!
Plemingsburg has a novel silua- l>y name, they should be able to
when MaysvOIe with timely hitting! scheduled four games and will I rion to <ace. In Sunday's game the keep the equipment from showing
tied the count. A
schedule four more games
within i score keeper yelled “Stumbo at bat” too many rents and tears.
won the game for the B. M.
,k.
»„k.
U.J .Imb.. ,fc.
PI.»..«.kP^
Th.r..r.r.kr T.yi™ o. Ui.
Tk. Dm.. „h«lkl.d dm. ..r .r. -,..m !km>d
.nd .t«md for tk.
They are
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Meet Joe Taylor. Meet Sherman
,:ownfall.
.«epl. 27 — Olive Hill — Here.
Cyras and Patrick, College fight
Seven Taylor. Meet Herman Taylor (no
The reasin was simple.
A brilliant performance by Babe
Owingsville scored first os a
members of the team answer to the reUtion to Sherman). and meet ers, Staged an interesting non-decisRuth both in the field end at bat
>\-alk and Dawson’s double in th«
of “Stnmbo”. We have learn- Homer (Bull Moose) Taylor. They ion match in the firsb preliminary
red all other
lim half of :be second inning b’Jt
ed whether or not they are all acr the TayJor boys who fear noth- with Patrick Memin^ slightly super
ss the major league besebeU s^n,
Oct. 25 - Boyd Cminty - Htf» 1 brothert. Mavbe it is a case of the ing. And th^ are all out for the ior.' In the main preliminary John the Pirates came back in the same
got under way last Tuesdiy. '
j
iuning to lie the score as Day doub
son and Begley of the college mixed
Dionne quintuplets only more so.
.-quad in spring practice.
An injury to BUty Dean, remarkled and Eads drove nim in with
t up for tl^ge rounds with Johnson
able pitching b^9 half dosen estate 1
snother two bagger. The Pirates
rppsrently the winner.
lished stars, heav y hitting at Cin-'
' threatened again in the third on
cinaMi end Phiiaiielphia. all these
• touecesaive singles by Ryan ami Day
faded into the beckground as the would be purchased for tha Uil
mighty Eu4 blasted out a single campaign.
•jt htagn lor toe last out. Owingiend a homer to help Boston down
viUe came liack with one out i»
It is expected that MorebcMl Hi^
Ne» Tech 4 to t.
the fourth, as Ruiey, Owingsville
win have one of the larg^ souads
With
the
Legion
program
of^
Baseball practica will begin on j
At CincinnatL the PtOaburg Plr- in the hiriory of the sebool on hand
catchej, reached First on a.fielder’s
rnmed the lead in
begins practice Monday of next week and wOl be | ‘-ports making headway and'-gatning [ , Mt. Sterling
atei downed the Reds, 12 to «. in a wh^
choice an<U£(i«^|^ advanced him to
^hetd
three days
days each
each weei^^jiOi
weeJt.^ith tBhjgsm with the fans, the program,,; the»Kenli)cy
____
held three
State League Sunday third with ~a sipulie infield .srofin
^ree pitching coiite«,^,,Pittaburg early =Kenti
in Septembec..
first
game
scheduled
for
May
utbe,
^Tanmred.l*-«ta i^ncinnatfs 12.
! wWch-J*ntr-hg-sqagml in the Morebut this inlly wss hi^etf as Owtngs-.
Coa-h Downing has . some good
3. They have won two games and ville’E first sacker, ^ombs, bit a
At Boston, the Braves, aided by
i bead high school
material lined up for the brief ,
. , ,
k k
.i
"»•«=
maintain their average weak
Babe Ruth’s tew runs outscored FUfmCrS Take
roller <li;d was ou; at
„
,
_
tohtolkl. Utot !».- b,.„ .rato-tolii:*?!, m. .n.ludtobo,k b.xi.toto.d
New York and Carl Hubbell, 4 to 2.
^
ivorks then Fowler adraficed]
-Second Game which to.tod»
S. toor.,lw™U,nK with
1...1 tlKhtoto The following is toe sUnding of •fire
At Philadelphia, Brooklyn down-:
’he U-ied to steal home.
• planned to be scheduled aa the taking the show. Tarzan who betted
gd the Phillies,, 12 to 3,and ai Chica- ;
_______
The Pirates woo tha ball gtiste
present arrange
arrangement takes them up * Ray
•laai^hursday in a
- ■--Lauiier
box-,
go. Warneke and the Cub* downed;
pi.^in^burg. who suffered
with two runs in the last of toe
Mt. .Sterling
2 0
ing enean^a^aja-scheduled to meet
I to May 26.' Aa exams are held i
Dean and tbr CardinaU, 4 to ^
.Unjmj 2-T
- iiawinth. Pia»gr?tfigled io start toe .
Maysrille
1 <1
BiU >ilnwon in toe main ' bning
firse works then Fowler advanced Owingsrillo
.600
1 1
haek-i
schedoled, although Morris event of toe evening. Paul Hanson,
him to second on an^er single..
Moreheod
1 1 .600
Harvey and Alfred Holbrook eol- who won a wrestling match from
. kaea wWi two Wta aa Boston won, « ^
Manager Clayton sacrifleqii. to send
n Paris, by legea are both asking for games.
Flemingsbnrg ’ \ ^ .600
Buck Jones here a few weeks ago,
1 to 0. In another pttoher's battle: S-nd-y «
Fraley to to>rd and Fowler foUowBrookaviOe
.000
(i
1
Oavelaad nosed out 9t. Loula, 2 to 1. a score of 7-1. The game was featur
The FoUowing is the schedule:
is giving Jones a chance to take
^^him a few moments later aa
Vanceburg
d
1
.000
ed by the stellar pitching of Kit May 10 — Wesleyan College at bis maanire again in the Main
Carter filed to Thompson. Eads,
Stnmbo aiu) the heavy hitting of J. Winchester.
wrestling bout.
added by some brilliant fielding by
Vinson. The Bourbon ctwnty team
the Pirates eutfiefd held Owingsville
May 14 — Eastern at Richmond.
Other good matches have been
1 suffered e complete rout. '
-*•
- - re'here.
May 17 — Wwleyan
College
i
Stumbo struck out seventeen batMay 22 — Transylvania here
I tors, while Vinton made two home
May 2S — Eastern Teachers, here.
n drilling op fundamentals with but
' runs and a single in four times at
: falte wins. They
By amnging toe baseball practice two out of t
I bat.
for three days a week toe college wrestle.
With a full time game between 'An effort will be made to.divide
The Paris moundman had i
authorities have made room to sandpiclc^ sides the Morehead College! the squads as evhniy as possible so _
the n
: day and the Flemers got to him at: „jch in the soft bail league which insProbably
m.«h .t th. .vninj, f«in! the W™. footb.ll
b. f.r u .trenstb b, eobo.ni.O
warns.
: will,, getting one ran each in the!
include about sixteen
.......
point of vioi of tb. too.1 f.p. will
PnJ*f ,f«=. « ««Poo«'‘ •" >>• •»' M of
first, third, sixth, seventh and eighth | These
games
will
be
ptayed
ineee games wuj oe K>«:rex
—
„wi.tmn i/v-.i hne. t.a. “fternoon. Two sfrimmages were interest,
in
the
second.
)
innings and t
other three days of the week. The ^
..mn/rMe’' rsuitv will whale
^
■
Coach Downing is .very well pleas: made Ttt hits and plen on playing at least two games " •
Flem
Wedne^daf, and then Friday will see : ed with the progrew that ha$ been
, o»
OP th.«
d.,. ..d;
w,.boVipd.
, ».do». d.. IZ&.. „ „
1 no errors and Paris six hits and ;-each dty
tnew thro.
hmcc K,m,,
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Legion Offeis
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Boxing Ptogrsm Mt. Sterling
League Lead Sun,

Begin Practice

mAN ^
' nou' In piuid,

W „pi«... BU,

^

spring F«iotbaii to Hi....u,n,u.i,u........K.D,..
Friday ..r- ““
’

L?ra

—7_,__________________I
2 season closes.

tluartinb^

It Oats hundreds of varieties
of trees and plants for orchard,
lawn and garden. It tells you
how. when and where to plant,
glvtag cultural direct!
BOTaDdaldplanOnga

PLUMBING. HEATING.
WIRING.
We estimate and con
tract Joha. Our price* «re
right.

SHMtNEWUWnilCES

Plumbing & ,
Electric Shop

■ILLENIMEYER
IKERSEBIES
' 03 Yean a«
Lexlaataa. Ky.

LANDRITH a CATRON
“ The Home Boys” ■
Phmie 274

Ferguson Funeral Home
(SneceaMr to Holcomb Funeral Home)
Calls answered Proepptly Dey or Night
Complete line of Caskets at Reasonable Prices.
. Ambulance Service Anytime
.. Give Us Yoor Order For Ftueral Flower*
: : s : : Phdne 93

«
Main Street t : : :

MOREHEAD. KENTUdCT

hundred and Arch is, well, Concrete,
i It will be worth* the price of ad' mission to see this encounter alone.

Hogge & Hogge
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

In addition to toe a^ve, theeg
will be several preUminary events
that will make up toe balance of a
well balanced program.

Faculty Members Reco^ Proficiency After
PTAmmation. And Down Y YoUey BaU Team
In toe third and final clash be
tween the voOey ball teams of the
Y. M. C. A. and toe faculty, the
sportsmanlike but inconsistent Yboys went down to defeat Monday
j night of the past week in Breckin
ridge gymnasium. Thu
third time ttet these teams have met^
the teaehsp^ winning the fir« time
and the Y-boys the second.
The second dvejiing, being immedi.=;j__________»—
week
end of grading examinatians,
piling averages and recording.grades
found toe teachers very much in need
of exercise, but far below thair
usual high standard of atolefle prefideney. Tba rwuit was an msy
victory for the' T-hoyt.

In this last session .the teacher^
not only showed complete mastery
of the situation but allowed occn.-ionaH advantage to their oppon
ents. alfowliig them the second and
fourth games by a small margin.
led toe Y-men by 'nip
anil nick scores" in toe tint and
last games. It was toe intention of
the “profs" to allow toe students
no points in the third game, but toe
fine! score of that game was 21-3.
The faculty team* eansisted of
Black, Daria, Horton, Jackson, Judd,
Uoyd and Miller.. The foUowtog Yboyt partieipated: Stepbena, Daria,
HaU, Howard Moore, Hegger Moore,
Stamper, BoUmea, end Arrington.

Just Arrived
A Fresh Supply -

THUBSDiix; avt. ts^ at^

rmm b*wan comtTr «tw»
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charge of the
Mr^ and Mrs. Clifford Campbell also broken into once sad held op
"t. N. C. MtaH. .pro. E-.rr -lU, ^
and Albert Kermig
program.
and son Billy and Rolf of New once. A few weeks tatar Sam Allan
Ohio. Among the greit-graat- child
hi. pta.hU, in CynthUn..
'
Bostoa, Ohio were the dinner guMts was bald up on his way borne from
ren of Mr. ToUher were Elvera,
Mr. Mortal Cro.l.p l.ft Shtordur,
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Diawer Party
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And now —
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! for New York City after spending
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AD old officials
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Dr. C. N. Manh was shopping in
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and
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B. D. Judd, vice-preaident; Miss Omb Vaaghae
Ashland last Friday.
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; She wili\sail Tueaday . from New
Junnite
Miniih, secretery;' Miss TeOce Ta Gradnata
Mr. and Mrs B. E. Lykins and Church. Thay sriU retnra Thnredsy. to marvel. They are oot eolvy that
; York for W home in Baenoa Alraa,
their iabon are oat dawn or ttak
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Francis, of .Ashland,
Dean Vaughan delivered
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porently things are oa the dp and
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ware guesU of Mr. and Mrs K. B.
address
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session. Mn.
After the busineu aeasion.
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over the week-end.
FIRST AID SCHOOL
Miss Noveal Haney spent
G.„ta. Mr,. D. M.' Hclbrool,
=«''
b.k,
-»k-,,d ir>tat> of Hta. . week-end visiting relativu in LexiCeadnaad Freu Pa«a One)
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M.rjori., .. . „ .
“
«*bY Hta.lwooH, of W.i
I ington.
Man’. Club Haar.
In his first job in pictures. W. S. had charge of the first sid clnu at
Eahem and 10. Lane served lunch
; Dr. Black .
Van Dyke, famous director
the meeting and |
to the assembled guests.
j ••‘Mathematics Applied ) Piactical
••Naughty Marietta." played twenty
> of first aid
Mr. and Mn. Warren Pleteher.
Problems" was the subject or a taia
different roles in twenty different as well at a 1 interssthig laecare.
! b. Dr. J. G. BHok tafota tta Htao.
Mta'j„ a1I«. ita"l tb. week
The KERA to iadehtad. aeeardtng
mskeupil
Par R.M«t Brida
< head Men’s Club Monday night. end in Ashland the guest of her
tataring the film-: to H. ‘D. a»oee. to the local Red
This
Mr. .and Mn. Charles Staton,;
c. Eaggan wUl be the
-tu Mac-Donald I Crou aad partientorly to Mrs. N. L.
un-'.e Fon Sexton.
ing of the 9«w Ji
whose marriage waa recently an speaker next week.
Miu Katherine Dsniela spent the
rison Eddy
.NvL
- • • muaieal apVetacle. com-! WeRe for Oe c
neal need, were Sonorad Tneedap
- week-end in Ashland with frieuds.
ing to the Ruuell Theatre Sun. ; given In developing this first aid
evening at a shower given by their March I
Mrs. Corrine Bertrsm «he to n
nnd MoBta April 28 and
sectlOB.
^
''
Bta«igny frienda in the (jining room of
_
-Ytudent Jis -Centre College,
.-spent,
Welrer Long ' arrived to pisy the ( C. S. ShaitoonXarea eoperinten-the MWlaBd Trdtr^tel. Mn. K.
Miu Lot
of CkarfieW j,, Easter holidays with her parents !I Sunday
. ,here
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: <««"t
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\rr .nd __
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Cecil, and family.
B.
Longa. who wa. on the sug. with I ing. Mr. Shannon ^ greatly pleaeed
M„. £»». Ctatab.., .bd tab.
risted by Mis'iis Eloiae Young and WUlbm McBrayer of below More^
” . 'ta ’' ‘Van's" mother and later wenta | with t ---------ner id -which the wnrii
Of the 1 head in March. They were marrieo
kndJ
Crammei
t Lee
and complimented tha
bride. After the (masts t
led a sleii^ laden with
drawn into
Little Betty -Ann
Ju^tU Clearfield Supply Co. Stor. at
.m,. and Mrs; Fertu. Hail and |
relate. '
To run Herborling boamee. in
Conley, who were dressed in yellow MearftolB,
Rowan county. Sell direct t
chUdren spent Sunday with Mr. Wednemlay morning for Kaskekee,, Long.
illifinios for a weeks vneation.
carried a yellow umbrella.
weeklyThe musical picture, based ... Vi-.
- 1 er-. Many mmk,
ta.b .b. -tad. -Wb.. ft.^REckm MUSIC FESTIVAL
Shu.
Mrs. Mac Lane returned to her
tor .Herbert’s • fdmous raurical ro- ' >««> round work-no
Rtab. .t P«r." tatabd « tain. [ta|
Btackirridg. Ttai™, School
-"d GnuU h-une in Pairtsville Wednesday after manee ia a tpeciactilar romance of^W'-'t* today for free booklet.
- » G. C. HEBERLINC COMPANY
,b. .Icgh A color tahcb,. c.mbu» I
„
„ tb, Ao.o.l Higb E-n. ot .Port.mootb, Ohio otlc.d- 'n extended visit with her son. BiU
,,.o ..tate kod
J
Lane who has been quite ill.
Dept. tM Bleemiagtee. IB.
Dr. and Mrs. Pern and a number
lovcl,
UnlvctalG, ot K.bO.ck,. her. Syedby.
_____
TOWN
it Indicr, from the Chriatian church
RuaaeU and Sau-h Meaflows
(Continued from Page One)
attending
Mixed Chorus and the Junior High Fullerton, kV., were Sunday gues
ot th, Wobicb-. Mitaltabiry Soci.tj! Yhoc he tacn
■
I in
in M<
Morehead.
School Mixed Chorus were heard of■ frienda
rpsburg Saturday.
ngntMiSbtaT.bbr,
Sbtbrd.y. The
Tb. con-1
.bb-1 •■--“k™
Thursday morning, while Elmer
at 9:00 A. M. and ! -y <‘»* «
‘hat sever.^ of |
vention op^ns
e
he ta.-nnta.-Yu
property nu.ntai-<
owners havn
have nnf
not thus
ihosiI
---------Tackett, Baritone horn player, took
closes at 3:00 P. M. National speak;V agreed
agreed to give the highway do-'
Bill Cody, as tha Pinto Kid. and
part on FVid^ noming.
;V
• to be present
r--rtment the necessary deeds. It ia his trick horse- ’Chico’, ride to new
glaiy
in
‘Frontier
Days’ a spectamlSHOW^ij; THE RUSSttt
to be hoped that thew pi’operty
GUARANTEED TREATMENT
ar western thrUler that , is exettiag
iThurs. A Fri- April 2S A 26.
'
FOR TENDER STOMACH owners will fall in line with the rest
great performance.
Dr. Emil’i Adla Tablets bring of the owners o’f Main street and comes to the Cosy Theatre ‘fhora.
Only
cne night of thin
quick relief from stomach pains permit the federal and state govern April 26.
It’s s rip-roaring, bang-up waatrieU Ellia and BoaUr Craber between meals due to acidity. ‘ in ment to* continue the work, which
Friday, April 26. 7:30
in “Hold Ye Yab. Mnaicnl digestion and heartburn. If not not only provides a suiUble street of sensational riding, daring gnn
for a growing town, but furnishes play, roQgh-and-eombla fist fights,
to a new and impelUng swr per- Short “Ye H^ Ye”, ra^rso. your mone^ is refunded.
wifii
a sweet romance intarwovan
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